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Vital for anyone who enjoys wine (or aspires to become a legitimate oenophile), the Vino Journal
includes plenty of pages for recording your tasting notes and impressions of the various reds,
whites, and champagnes you taste. It also features a collection of indispensable information
required for being a true wine connoisseur: learn how to expand your wine-tasting vocabulary,
notice the difference in wine tastes from various regions, pair the most enticing foods and wines,
and stock your cellar with proper glasses and wine gear.

About the AuthorPotter Style, an imprint of the Crown Publishing group, is a high-end gift book
and stationery line, specializing in lifestyle, design, art, fashion, humor, and DIY.
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Joyce M., “Great journal!. It's a great journal! Very nice looking. I paired it with 2 bottles of wine
and a bottle opener as a housewarming present for someone starting out on their own. They
loved it!”

Amy R, “Love the detail in this little wine journal. Love the detail in this little wine journal. It's been
perfect for the project my BFF and I are doing this year!”

Mario Bonomi, “Precioso. Preciosa edición, práctica, muy detallada, se lo regalé a mi esposa y
le encantó.”

The book by Potter Gift has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 6 people have provided feedback.
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